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Features of Fucoidan AF Premium

There is a reason to be selected

What is Fucoidan AF Premium

Among the fucoidan products on the market, it has the highest content of fucoidan.
 

What's more, it's the only original product that contains Fucoxanthin and Ascophyllum,

which are useful ingredients, to better support your health.
 

Contains useful ingredients for health support. And its quantity and quality are blended in a

golden balance to maintain good health for the future.
 

It is a product of confidence that has been developed through improvements made from

our conventional Nano Fucoidan product.
 

※Old product Nano Fucoidan Premium
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◆Fucoidan compounding amount, industry top class!

Fucoidan AF Premium liquid 900ml contains 430,000mg of fucoidan.
 

Due to its high content, if you drink the same amount of liquid as other fucoidan products,

you can get more fucoidan in Fucoidan AF Premium.
 

Furthermore, when other useful ingredients such as fucoidan, fucoxanthin, ascophyllan,

vitamins and amino acids are added together, the combined amount is 4823888 mg,

making it an excellent product for health support.
 

Okinawa mozuku fucoidan from Okinawa!

We use Japanese mozuku fucoidan, which contains a lot of fucoidan.
 

High-quality fucoidan with a purity of 85%!

The difference in quality also appears in purity, and it is said that the one with high purity

is good.
 

Fucoidan AF Premium uses fucoidan with a purity of 85%.
 

It is different from a product that has no description of purity or a product with low purity.
 

◆Fucoxanthin, a valuable useful ingredient!
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Fucoxanthin is a kind of carotenoid contained in brown algae, and it is a valuable ingredient

that is contained only in trace amounts. In recent years, research has progressed and

various research reports have been made.

Fucoxanthin is oily in nature and cannot be dissolved in water. A water-soluble fucoxanthin

is required for incorporation into liquid products.

Fucoxanthin used in Fucoidan AF Premium is a water-soluble fucoxanthin that was first

developed in Japan.

◆Contains highly active seaweed ingredient "Ascophyllan"!

Contains Ascophyllan, a component that has received attention as being highly active..
 

Ascophyllan has a structural formula different from that of fucoidan derived from Mozuku.
 

It is also excellent in nutrition and is said to be a superior ingredient to fucoidan.
 

If you take it at the same time as fucoidan, you can expect more.
 

◆Contains amino acids containing essential amino acids!

Fucoidan AF Premium contains plenty of essential amino acids that our body cannot

produce.
 

If you lack one of the essential amino acids, you will not be able to create a strong body,

so you need to get it from food.
 

◆Vitamins are nutritionally functional foods!

There is a recommended daily intake of nutrition.
 

If the amount of nutritional components included in the product conforms to the national

standards for upper and lower limits, nutritionally functional foods can be labeled.
 

Fucoidan AF Premium is a nutritionally functional food containing vitamins that meet the

standards.
 

Nutritionally functional foods are used for supplementation and supplementation when you

cannot get the nutrients you need daily.
 

◆Preservatives, artificial scents, and coloring agents are additive-free!

The product does not contain preservatives, artificial fragrances, or colorings, so you can

continue with peace of mind every day.
 

事をしたり、企業や⾃治体、家庭におい
て⼈々の健康をまもるなど、医師とはこ
となる観点から健康をまもるお⼿伝いを
します。

フコイダン健康堂 ＬＯＨＡＳ株式会社

〒816-0801 福岡県春⽇市春⽇原東町2-8-1

TEL 0120-251-334 （9:00〜21:00）

LOHAS株式会社は「福
岡県⼦育て応援宣⾔企
業」です。
福岡県 第１６号



◆safety standards of Japan and can be relieved!

Arsenic and heavy metals, which are harmful substances, have not been detected.
 

We also conduct thorough toxicity tests for each raw material.
 

We also inspected radioactive materials and found that they did not detect it.
 

You can drink with confidence from small children to elderly people.
 

◆Analysis at Japan Food Analysis Center︕

Fucoidan AF Premium analyzes the ingredients at Japan Food Analysis Center, Japan's

largest inspection agency.
 

Rather than in-house investigation, we conduct analytical inspections by a solid third party.
 

We also have quality test reports from raw material manufacturers.
 

It is also proved in the analysis report that no arsenic or heavy metals that are harmful to

the body have been detected.
 

Radioactive substances are measured and the result is not detected.
 

◆Easy to drink so you can continue everyday!

No matter how good the product is, it can't continue with an unpleasant taste.
 

Although it contains plenty of beneficial ingredients, we are thoroughly focused on the

balance so that you can drink with a refreshing taste without worrying about the aroma of

seaweed.
 

The product uses apple juice and erythritol.
 

Both are naturally derived, so they are harmless and safe for the body.
 

After many trials, the taste became the easiest to drink.
 

It is easier to drink than previous products.
 

◆Products are jointly developed with professionals!

By developing with experts, we can make products that can be felt more with the content

of better ingredients.
 

We have found the best combination through repeated research..
 

フコイダンＡＦプレミアムとは（⽇本語）

Fucoidan AF Premium Order Page
 

→Compared with low molecular fucoidan
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